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Irvington Milling

COMPANY.
IRVINGTON, KY.

Mcrchnnl and Custom Millers,

Grain Dealers and Manufacturers

of tho

Highest Grades

Urn " My m w2jBt
m o m V

HI M lt "-- 1

OK

Roller Process

Roller Process

Corn IMZestl

Bran, Shipstuff and

Amplc capital, the best quality

of grain and modorn machinery,

skillfully handled enable us to pro-

duce results unsurpassed.

Orders promptly filled and care-

ful attention given to

CUSTOM WORK.

For any further information call

on or address the

IRVINGTON MILLING

COMPANY.

IRVINGTON, KY.

Few Pointers
How to make your money gon long

ways to buy your winter

ZBoots cSc. Siloes
Men's Hoots for $1.23 were sold nt $1.75

" " 1.08 " 2.75
" box too bootw for 51.0S " 2.75
A full line ofslioii made goods.

The Hauler Man Shoe OSc.hold for$1.50
Ciood BiibHtnntial UufTPlioc for $1.24

sold lor - - - - $1 .75

Gent's fine Dress Shoo for $1.48
sold for $2.00

Gent's Calf Shoe for $2 75 sold for SI.75

Foi ClotliirLgf
Wo can not bo beat in styles and low

jirices.

Orercoats- -

I'rices knocked out.

Heavy weight Overcoats for $1.18
worth .... $11.50

Heavy weight Overtoats for $1.03
worth .... $1.25

Heavy weight Overcoats for $11.48

worth .... $0.00

Storm King's Overcoats for $5.48
worth - - --

' $8.00
Dri'Kt Overcoats for $7.50 worth - $10.00

" " S10.C0 " 12.50
" " 12.50 " '15.00
' " 15.00 " 20.00

Ladies you will miss it if you do not

visit our CLOAK DKl'AltT.MKNT and

see tho many diirerent styles. You will

bo suro to purchase nt tho low prices,

nt08o to $18.00.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.
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Seo Babbngo's beautiful lino of full
overshirta.

THE SCARLET LBTTfilL

By NATMNIEL EAWTnOItlfE.

Hut throughout it nil nnd through tho
wliolo disconrso there hrwl been a certain
deep, sad undcrtono of Tinthin. which
could not bo interpreted otherwifo than
as tho natural regret of ono soon to txisa
away Yea. their minister whom they
bo loved nnd who so loved them nil
that ho could not depart heavenward
without a sigh had the foreboding of
untimely death upon him nnd would
soon lcnvo them in their tears! This
idea of his transitory ctay on c.irth gavo
tho last emphasis to tho effect which tho
preacher had produced: it was as if an
angel in his passago to the shies had
shaken his bright wings over the coplo
for an instant at once a shadow and a
splendor and had shed down a shower
of golden truths upon them.

Thus tlicro had coiuo to tho Reverend
Mr. Dimmcsdalo aa to most men in
their various spheres, though tcldom
recognized until they fco it far behind
them an epoch of life- jnoro brilliant
and full of triumph than any provious
ono or than nny which could hereafter
bo. ilo stood at this moment on tho
very proudest eminence of superiority
to which tho giftfl of intellect, rich lore,
prevailing oloquenconnd a reputation of
whitest sanctity could oxalt a clorgyman
in Now England's earliest days, when
tho professional character was of itclf
a lofty pede-ta- l. Such wiw tho position
which tho minister occupied as ho bowed
his head forward on tho cushions of tho
pulpit at tho closo of his clectiou ser-
mon. Meanwhilo Hester Prynno was
standing Ucsido tho scaffold of tho pil-

lory, with tho scarlet letter still burning
on her breast.

Now was heard again tho clangor of
tho music, and tho measured tramp of
tho military escort issuing from tho
church door. Tho procession was to Ik)

marshaled thenco to tho town hall,
whero a solemn banquet would com-plet- o

tho ceremonies of tho day.
Onco more, therefore, tho train of vcii-crab- lo

and majestic fathers was cecn
moving through a broad pathway of the
Icoplo, who drow back roverently, on
cither side, as tho governor and magis
trates, tho old and wibo men, the holy
ministers, and all that were eminent
and renowned, advanced into the midst
of them. When they were fairlj in tho
market placo their presence wjw greeted
by a shout. This though doubtless it
might ncqniro additional force and vol-um- o

from tho childlike loyalty which
tho ago awarded to its rulers was
felt to bo sin irrcprcssiblo outburst
of enthusiasm kindled in tho auditors
by that high strain of cloqncnco which
was yet reverberating in their cars.

Each fult tho impulse in himself ami
in tho same breath caught it from his
neighbor. Within tho church it had
hardly been kept down, beneath thobky
it pealed upward to tho zenith. Tlicro
woro human beings enough and enough
of highly wrought and symphonious
feeling to produco that more impressivo
Bound than tho organ tones of the blast,
or tho thunder, or tho roar of tho sea-- --

oven that mighty swell of many voices
blended into ono great voico by tho uni-
versal impulse which makes likowibo ono
vast heart out of tho many. Never from
tho soil of Now England had gono up
such a shout! Never on New England
soil had stood tho man so honored by his
mortal brethren as tho preacher!

How fared it with him then? Wero
tbero not tho brilliant particles of a halo
in tho air about his head? So ethereal-ize- d

by spirit as ho was, and so apothe-
osized by worshiping admirers, did his
footsteps in the procession really tread
upon the limit of earth?

As tho ranks of military men and
civil fathers moved onward, all cyej
wcro turned toward tho point whero tho
minister was seen to approach among
them. Tho shout died into a murmur
aa ono portion of tho crowd after er

obtained a glitnpso of him. How
feoblo and palo ho looked amid all his
triumph! Tho energy or Bay, rathor,
tho inspiration which had held him up
until ho should havo delivered tho sacred
message that brought its own strength
along with it from heaven was with-
drawn, now that it had so faithfully
performed its ofllco. Tho glow, which
thoy had just beforo beheld burning on
his check, was extinguished like a flamo
that sinks down hopelessly nmong tho

g embers. It seemed hardly
tho faco of a man alivo, with such a
dcathliko huo; it was hardly a man
with life in him that tottered on his
path so nervelessly, yet tottered, nnd
did not fall!

Ono of his clerical brethren it was
tho vcnorablo John Wilson observing
tho stato in which Mr. Dimmcsdalo was
left by tho retiring wavo of intellect and
sensibility, stepped forward hastily to
offer his htipport. Tho minister tremu-
lously but decidedly repelled tho old
man's arm. Ho still walked onward, if
that movement could bo so described,
which rather resembled tho wavering
effort of an infant with its mother's
nrms in view outstretched to tempt him
forward. And now, almost impercepti-
ble as wcro tho latter steps of his prog-
ress, ho had como opposito tho well re-

membered and weather darkened scaf-
fold, whero long sinco, with all that
dreary lapso of timo between, Hester
Prynno had encountered tho world's

staro. Tlicro stood Hester
holding littlo Pearl by tho hand! And
tlicro was tho scarlet letter on her
breast! Tho minister hero made a pause,
although tho music still played tho
stately and rejoicing march to which
tho procession moved. It summoned
him onward onward to tho festival
but hero ho inodo a pause

Bellingham for tho last fow momonts
had kopt an anxious oyo ujion him. Ho
now loft his own placo in tho procession
and advanced to givo assistance, judgini'
from Mr. Dimmesdalo's aspect, that ho
must othorwiso inevitably fall. But
thoro was Humothing in tho lattcr's

that warned back tho magis-
trate, although n man not readily obey-
ing tho vagmi intimations that pass from
ono spirit to another. Tho crowd, mean-
whilo, lookeu on with nwo and wonder.
This earthly faintnesa was, iu their
view, only another phaso of tlio minis-tor'-s

celestial Btrength, nor would it
havo seemed a miruclo too high to bo
wrought for ono so holy, had ho ascended
liaforo their evea, waxing djjnmcr and

brighter, and fading nt last inibTho
light of heavon.

Ho turned toward tho scaffold and
stretched forth his nrms.

"Hester," said ho, "como hither! Come,
my littlo Pearl!"

It was a ghastly look with which ho
regarded them, but thcro was something
at onco tender and straugely triumphant
in it. Tho child, with tho birdliko mo-
tion which was ono of her cliaroetcris tics,
flow to him anil clasped her arimyibout
his knees. Hester Prynno alowly, as if
impelled by inovitablo fato and against
her strongest will likewise drow near,
but pauiod beforo bIio reached him. At'
this instant old Roger Chillingworth
thrust himself through tho crowd or,
iwrhaps. so dark, disturbed and ovil was
his look, ho roso up out of somo nether
region to snatch back his victim from
what ho sought to dot Bo that as it
might, tho old man rushed forward and
caught tho minister by tho arm.

"Madman, hold! what is your pur-lose-

whisiKjred ho. "Wavo b;ick that
woman! Oust off this child! All shall
bo well! Do not blacken yonr famo and
perish in dishonor! I can yet bhvo you!
Would you bring infamy on your sacred
profession?"

"Ila, tempter! Mcthinks tlion art too
latot" answered tho minister, encoun-
tering his cyo fearfully but firmly.
"Thy power is not what it was. With
God's help I shall cscapo thco now."

Ho again extended his hand to tho
woman of tho scarlet letter.

"Hester Prynno!" cried ho, with a
piercing earnestness, "in tho namo of
him so terriblo and so merciful, who
gives mo graco nt this lost moment to
do what for my own heavy sin and
miscrublo ngony 1 withheld myself
from doing soven years ago, como
hither now nnd twino thy strength
about mo! Thy strength, Hester, but
let it bo guided by tho will which God
hath granted me! This wretched and
wronged old man is opposing it with all
his might with all his own might and
tho fiend's. Come, Hester, como! Sup-
port mo up youder scaffold!"

Tho crowd was in a tumult. Tho men
of rank and dignity who 6tood moro im-

mediately around tho clergyman wero
so taken by biirpnso nnd so pcrp'oxed na
to tho purport of what they saw, unablo
to receive tho explanation which most
readily presented itself or to imagino
any other, that they remained silent and
innctivo spectators of tho judgment
which Provi'ionco teemed about to work.
Thoy behold the minister, leaning on
Hester's shoulder and supported by her
arm around him, approach tho scaffold
and ascend its stcjw, while still tho littlo
hand of the sin born child was clasped
in his. Old Roger Chillingworth fol-

lowed as ono intimately connected with
the drama of guilt and sorrow in which
thoy had all been actors, and well d,

thorcforo, to bo present at its
closing scene.

"Hndst thou sought tho wliolo earth
o'r," said ho, looking dnrkly nt tho
clergyman, "thcro was no ono placo bo
secret no high placo nor lowly plnco
whero thou conldst havo escaped mo
savo on this very scaffold!"

"Thanks bo to him who hath lod mo
hither!" answered tho minister.

Yot ho trembled nnd turned to Hester
with nn expression of doubt and nnxiety
in his eyes, not tho less evidently cd

that there was a fecblo Bmilo
upon his li.

"Is not this 'jotter," mui inured ho,
"than what vt dreamed of in tho for-
est?"

"I know not! I know not!" eho hur-
riedly replied. "Better? Yea; so wo
may both die, and littlo Pearl dio with
us?"

"For thco and Pearl, bo it as God Bhall
order," said tho minister; "and God is
merciful! Lot mo now do tho will
which ho hath mado plain beforo my
light For, Hester, I am a dying man.
So let mo mako hasto to tako my shamo
npou mo!"

Partly supported by Hester Pryno, and
holding ono hand of littlo Pearl's, tho
Roverejid Mr. Dimmcsdalo turned to tho
dignified and vonorablo rulers; to tho
holy ministers, who wcro his brethren;
to tho ieop!o, whoso great heart was
thoroughly appalled, yot overflowing
with tenrful sympathy, as knowing that
somo deep lifo matter which, if full of
Bin, was full of anguish and repentanco
likewise was now to bo laid open to
them. Tho snn, but littlo past its mo-ridia- n,

shone down upon tho clergyman
and gnvo a distinctness to his figuro as
ho Btood out from all tho earth to put in
liis plea of guilty at tho bar of otcrnal
justico.

"People of Now England!" cried ho,
with a voico that roso over them, high,
solemn and majestic yot had always a
tremor through it, and sometimes a
shriek, struggling up out of a fathom-
less dopth of remorsoand woo "yo that
havo loved mo! yo that havo deemed
mo holy behold mo hpro tho ono sinner
of tho world! At last-- at last I stand
upon tho spot whero seven years sinco I
should havo stood; hero with this wom-
an, whoso arm, moio than tho littlo
Btrength wherewith I havo crept hither-war- d,

sustains mo nt this dreadful mo-
ment from groveling down upon my
face! Lo, tho scarlet letter which Hes-

ter wears! Yo havo all shuddered at it!
Wherever her walk hath been wher-ove- r,

so miserably burdened, alio may
havo hoped to find repose it hath cast a
lurid gleam of awo and horrible rcpug-nanc- o

around about her. But thcro
stood ono in tho midst of you at whoso
brand of sin and infamy ye havo not
shuddered!"

H eecmed at this point aa if tho min-
ister must lcnvo tho remainder of his
secret undisclosed. But ho fought back
tho bodily weakness and, still moro,
tho faintness of heart that was striv-
ing for tho mastery with him. Ho throw
off all assistance and stopped passionately
forward a paco beforo tho woman and
tho child.

"It was on him!" ho continued, with a
kind of fiorceness, so determined was ho
to speak out tho whole. "God's oyo bo-he- ld

it! Tho angels wero forover point-
ing at it! Tho dovil know it well and
trotted it continually with tho touch of
liis burning finger! But ho hid it cun-

ningly from men and walked among you
with tho mini of - a spirit, mournful so

bo pun1 in n sinful world and Bad

becanso ho missed his heavenly kindred!
Now, at the death hour, ho stands, up
before yon! Ho bids you look again at
Hestor'B bci rlet lettcrl Ho tells you
that, with all its mysterious horror u is

but tho (shadow of what ho bears on ins
I own biciust, and that even this, his own

red stigma, id uo moro than tho typo of
what has scared his inmost heart!
Stand any hero that question God's
judgment on a sinner? Behold! Behold

. a dreadful witness of it!"
I With a convnlsivo motion ho tore

away tho ministerial band from beforo
his breast. It was revealed! But it
were irreverent to dcscrilw that revela
tion. For nn instant tho gazo of tho
horror Btrh ii multitude was concen-
trated on the ghastly miraclo; whilo tho
minister stol, with a flush of triumph
in his face, - ono who in tho crisis of
acutcst pain hod won a victory. Then
down ho sank upon tho scaffold I Hester
jwrtly raised him and supported liis
head against her bosom. Old Roger
Chillingworth knelt down besido her,
with a blank, dull countenance, out of
which tho lifo seemed to havo departed.

"Thou hast escaped mol" ho repeated
more than onco. "Thou hast escaped
mol"

"May God forgive thco!" said tho min-

ister. "Thou, too, hast deeply sinned."
Ho withdrew his dying eyes from tho

old man and fixed them on tho woman
and tho child.

"My littlo Pearl," said ho feebly and
thcro was a sweet and gcntlo stnilo over
his faco, aa of a spirit sinking into deep
rcposo: nay, now that tho burden was
removed, it seemed almost as if ho
would bo bjKirtivo with tho child "dear
littlo Pearl, wilt thou kiss mo now?
Thou wouldst not yonder in tho forest!
But now thou wilt?"

Pearl kissed his lips. A spell was
broken. Tho great sceuo of grief, in
which tho wild infant boro a part, had
dovolopcd all her sympathies; nnd aa her
tears fell upon her father h check, thoy
wero tho plodgo that sho would grow up
amid human joy and sorrow, nor for-
over do kittle with tho world, but bo a
woman in it. Toward hor mother, too,
Pearl's errand asa mosscugorof anguish
was nil fulfilled.

"Hester," said tho clorgyman, "faro-we- ll

r
"Shall wo not meet again?" whispered

sho, bending her faco down closo to his.
"Shall wo not spend our immortal lifo
togother? Suroly, surely, we havo ran-
somed each other, with nil this woo!
Thou lookest far into eternity withthoso
bright, dying eyes! Then tell mo what
thou Boost?"

"Hush, Hester, hush!" said ho with
tremulous solomnity. "Tho law wo
broko tho sin hero so awfully revealed

let these alono bo in thy thoughts! 1

fear, I fear! It may bo that when wo
forgot our God when wo violated our
reverence each for tho other's soul it
was thenceforth vain to hopo that wo
could meet Hereafter in nn everlasting
and pure reunion. God knows, and ho
is merciful. Ho hath proved his mercy
most of all in my ofilictious. By giv-
ing mo this burning torture to boar
nixm my breast! By sending yonder
dark nnd terriblo old man to keep tho
torture always at red heat! By bring-
ing mo hither to dio this death of tri-
umphant ignominy beforo tho pcoplo!
Had cither cf theso agonies been want-
ing, 1 had been lost forever! Praised
bo his namo! His will bo done! Fare-
well r

That final word camo forth with tho
minister's expiring breath. Tho multi-
tude, silent till then, broko out in a
Btrango, deep voico of awo and wonder,
which could not as yet find utterance,
savo in this murmur that rolled so heav-
ily after tho departed spirit.

CHAPTER XIX.
CONCLUSION.

After many days, when timo sufficed
for tho pcoplo to arrango their thoughts
in roferenco to tho foregoing scene,
thcro was more than ono account of
what had been witnessed on tho6caffold.

Most of tho spectators testified to hav-
ing seen on tho breast of tho unhappy
minister a scarlet lotter tho very sera-bianc- o

of that worn by Hester Prynno
imprinted in tho flesh. As regarded its
origin, there wero various explanations,
all of which must necossarily havo been
conjectural. Somo affirmed that tho
Reverend Mr. Dimmcsdalo, on tho very
day when Hester Prynno first woro her
ignominious badgo, had begun a courso
of penaco, which ho afterward in so
many futilo methods followed out, by
inflicting a hideous torture on himself.

Othors contended that tho stigma had
not been produced until a long timo
subsequent, when old Roger Chilling-
worth, being a potent necromancer, had
caused it to appear through tho agency
of magic and poisonous drugs. Othors,
again and thoso Itcst nblo to appreciate
tho minister's peculiar sensibility nnd
tho wonderful ojierntion of his spirit
upon tho body whispered their belief
that tho awful symbol was tho effect of
tho over active tooth of renion-o- , gnaw-
ing from tho inmost heart outwardly,
and nt last manifesting heaven's dread-
ful judgment by tho vibible prcsonco of
tho letter. Tho reader may choose
among theso theories. Wo havo thrown
all tho light wo could acquire upon the
portent, and would gladly, now that it
has dono its ofllco, craso its deep print
out of our own brain, where long medi-
tation has fixed it in very undcsirablo
distinctness.

Continu d on Fourth Pago.

The Superior
MEDICINE

for all forms of
blood disease,

AyeR's
Sarsaparilla

the health
restorer, and health
maintainor.

Cures Others
will cure you.

Tho Breckcnridgo Nows is ready to do
nil kinds of Job AYork in first-clas- s

stylo.

eh SammBQSwws
HOW WILL

INDIANA
GO? CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON ?

OR
HARRISON AND REID ?

Suit

Boy's Fino Suit
will gn Douircratlo or ltcubllcan thla Prcildontlnl election, nnd kIco

who first aenda or brings In the closest guess will ricelva ono of
MnrSor OVERCOATS. WORTH $25; the socond closest guesser will

or OVERCOAT, WORTH $20) the third clorqH guesscr will a
OVERCOAT, WORTH $15; If he prefers, the succosi.ful gucsscr may scire!

stock to the cash value of his respective irlie.

MAY GUESS ? IT DOESN'T COST A CENT,

or where you como from. Bring or send In your gurss. The only
uuit be written on tho following blank, and eucli guesrer shall

The guessing will cloio at 7 o'clock p. m. on Monday, November 7,
on that day. Addrets all answers to "UUKSS

MARKET, LOUISVILLE, KY." ach lotter will bo Indorsod with
receipt, tu that in cnio of a tie the first ono received may get the

PRINTED HERE, OR CALL OR SEND OTHERS
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SECOND PRIZ- E-

THIRD PRIZE A

(Iomi wliothor Indians
the majority. The renon
our MKN'8 FINK
get a MAN'S SUIT
HOY'S UIT or
any other goods In our

ANYBODY

No matter who vou are
conditions are that guesses
have only ono chance.
nnd with the last mall
LEVY'S. 321 WEsT
the dity and hour of Its
price.

USE THE BLANK

The following 1s my

Successful Candidates

Majority

Unmet

Address

Date
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guess in Levy's contest on the the result the Presidential
Election In Indiana:
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LEVY'S
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

X MARKET.
glEX&S:M

I'lSpiKaaaaaMaaaaasiamJ- -

I POLK'S

Dupery.
Wo aro now mak-

ing our Fall delivery,
but wo aro for all
that ready to wait
all who may come
see us.

As inducement
new wo

will for every

$10.00
worth of Nursery
stock you may buy of

mako vou a pres-
ent of

$1.00
worth of stock in any-

thing you may s lect.
So send in your

orders now.

W. R,

Polk & Bro.,
Tobinsport, Ind.

..IT ISA DUTY yon ronreolf nuil fam-
ily to tlio licm vnlun your mouey.
Kconoinlzn In yourfootwenr by uurchnBlnar

V. I lioiiKliiH Mio', viilcli reproeui iiio
IkmI up irlcc naked, u ibouauud
will testify,

$5.00 arT s .$3.00
$4.00 m; $2 .50

$3.50 iHViu i'1 $2.00
f OR LADIES

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 SI.75

roit BOYS
$2.00 -. i il ?"- ,r $1.75ron

"flt'imF'MSm
W. L. DOUGLAS

B9 EUfir ....f.ft.,u
THE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD fOR THE MONEY.

OT11KR SL'EOIAT.TIKH In footwear are of
tamo Mgu grade, represent a mouey value

far beyond ine prices cbanivd. Boa that uamo and
prico are stamped on bottom of each Uioe,

W. Douglui, Urockton, Man, Bold by

IliWiuer & Ilanibtelon, CToverport, Ky.

FREE FOR THESE
Man's Fino or Overcoat,
A Man's Fino Suit or Overcoat,

or Ovorcoat,.

get
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PRIZES
$25,00
$20,00

LOUISVILLE'S
GREATEST
CLOTHING- -

HOUSE,

Grover Cleveland told Adlai Stevenson
that it is positive fact that he overheard
Benjamin Harrison Whitelaw Keid that
James Weaver had stated the pres-
ence of Jas. G. Field that John Bidwell and
J. B. Granfill heard Thos. Carter, Cli air-
man of the National Republican Committee
and W. H. Harritty, Chairman of Na-
tional Democratic Committee say, that

Favorite Stoves and Ranges
Sell easier and give better satisfaction than all others,

and made

PI QUA, OHIO,
By

Favorite Stove and Range Company,
Who liave the model stove plant of

America, the greatest country
on earth.

PAYNE & CO.,
GlovGrporfcKtj.

CLARENCE M, GORDON,

Instructor In

Shorthand and Typewriting.

AIo Jin connection , with ivrr'a
limine College. j ll'k-ki:t-.ni-

Arithmetic.. Orubnin
S)tcni,Cnll(riiph KemliiKton Tyi'C
writers. only College In thu hlHtc
nf KcntncKv Inil'irtcil hy Uflivl.il

Kt ihllalivd III 1891, during-th-e

j car

One Hundred Sixteen Pupils
were enrolled. This speaks for itsUf.

Weird it tltuulloii us soon ns
become rinnpctent to hold

llcrurenceii Chnries A. Gruhatn
Cl.ircnce II. Walker, the tlflUial
StcnngrMphem for tl'O cltv. Write to
them for Information, Kor ruUlojrue
address,

CLARENCE M. GORDON,
Cor. I'mirth, X Market Sts,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
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